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MARY GORSUCR ~ I
Mary Gorsuch, 92~,,~of

Montezuma died Oct. 28, at the;
Mayflower Care Center in
Grimiell. Services were, Nov. 2, at
the Presbytehan Chuich,
Montezuma interment ~as in
Jackson Township Cemetery.

Mary Jane Gorsuch, daughter of
Robert and Sarah (Johnson) Hicks,
was born July 2, 1920 in
Montezuma. She was graduated
from Montezuma High School in
1938.
After high school, Mary worked

at the Dime Stoit in Monte±utha,
August 29, 1943, Mary was

united in marriage to Forrest
Gorsuch in Montezuma, Max~’ and
Forrest were blessed with one son,
Larry. Together they made their
Wome’ near Montezuma; and
farmed. Mary loted cooki&js
pecially holiday dinners, and in
recent years enjoyed family din
ners with special niece Barbara
Watson and her family. Mary also
enjoyed her dog, Barky, and above
all, dancing to polka and big band
music, -

Mary was a member of the
\{ontezuma First Evangelical
Presbyterian Church, the KYN
DIub, and the Knights ofPythians -

Mary’s memory will be cherished

Hi _____

by her husband of 69 years,
• Forrest;: her son, LanyGorsuch;

• family.;~
and family; nfrcfe Gladys (Rob
ert) Haworth ;thid: famiiSi;
brother-j~-law John (K~thleen)

• Gorsuch and family; and ether
relatives and friends -

Mary was preceded in death by
her parents, htt ~sister, Rachel
VeVerb; herbmtimr-imlaw, Syl
van VeVerka; and ‘her sister4h-
law, Barbara Gorsuch
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MARY GOR~JCH
MarS’ Gorsuch, 92 of Montezuma

died Oct. 28, at the Mayf ower Care
Center in Grinnell: Services will be
Nov.2, ~at First Evangelical Presby
terian Church in Montezuma.
.Interment-w.il1~e-at-Juoksen-Thwn--r
ship Cemetery~m Montezuma

Mary Jane Gorsuch, daughter of
Robert and Sarah (Johnson) flicks
was born July 2, l9201nMOntezuma.
She was a 1938 graduate of
Montezuma High Sthool. After high
sphool, Mary worked at the Dime
Store in MOnteñirnaf

On $ugust 29, 1943~ Mary was
united in ffiárriage.t&ForrestGorsuch
in Montezuma4ro.fluis union~one son
was born, Larry. ~ogethez they made
their hothe neár’Moiitezutha and
farmed

While Mary’s soi~, Larry was away
in the Aii~Forcd~ M~yhelped Forrest
withthefàrmin~.4~;%,’

Mary enjoyed cooking; especially
holiday dinners, aflçnding ~er:yearly
family i’euñions~ hppdog; barky and
above all dancing. M~yi~ a member
of the Montezum Presbyterian
Church, First Eva~plical Presbyte
nan Woman, whei~ she was very ac
tive, the KYN C14 ~ the Knights
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Mary Gorsuch, 92
•Jjffary Gorsuch 92, of Montezuma,
lvlPassedawaySundotthe Mayflower Care Center in Grinnell
surrounded by her family. Funeral
services were ‘held at l:3Q p.m. on
Friday, Nov. 2, at the First Evangel~~~~
Presbnerian Church in Montezuma.
Interment was held in the Jacbon
Township Cemetery in Montezuma.
Memoriai contributions may be made
to First Evangejj~~~ Presbyte~j~~ Women or the Grinnell
Regjon~ Hospice. Friends may send condolences or sign

I the onlihG guett~~0~ at www.hofla~dcoblef I
corn. Rofland.Coble Funerai Rome of Montezuma is in
charge of arrangem~~~5

Mary Jane Gorsuch ‘ert and Sarah

-- ‘in Montezuma.
hool, After
[ontezuma
to Forrest

were blessed
eir home near

cooking, especiallyI holiaay dinners, and in recent years enjoyed family
dinners with special niece, Barbara Watson, and her
family. Mary also enjoyed her dog, Bar]c~ and above all,

i dancing to polka and big band music. Mary was actively
involved in the First Evange~j~~~ Presbnerian Women,
and was a member of the Montezuma First Evangej~~~~

.Presbyter~,i Church the KYN Club, and the Knights of
Pythians

Mary~ memory will be cherished by her husband of 69
years, Forrest. her son, Larry Qorsuch• niece, Barbara
(Oran) Watson and family; nephew, Steven Veverka
and family; niece, Gladys (Robert) Rawonh and family;
brotherin4aw John (Kathleen) Gorsuch and family; and
other relatives and friends.

Mary was preceded in death by her parents, Robert and
Sarahliicks;hersiste Rachel Veverka;her brotherinlaw
S3’lvau VeVerka; and her sister4n4aw Barbara Gorsuch

of Pythians
Her memory will be cherished by

her husband of 69 years, Forrest; her
son, Larry Gorsuch; three speciai
nieces and nephews, Gladys (Robert)
Ha3vorth, Steve. YeVerka,and.Barhara
(Oran) Watson.; several cousins., and
friends: • • • H ‘H

,.Mary. was preceded in.death~by4her
parents, Robert and Sarah4-Iicks and
her sister, Rachel .Ye*rká~’


